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Tuesday,   October  21,1980,   at  lviayfair  Golf  and  Count]:.y  Club  {.t  12.15  p.,:r..  We  tl'ill

be   inducting   two  netiz  rr;embers,Thorn,as   Hint  and  Bob  Kerris.on..   So  come   cut  arid  give   them

a   good  Gyro  +Jelcom®.  Also  25  cerits  will.  be   col'1ectE,i  from  each  merri'cer  forxH  2m

an  attendence  prize.

C0ti.1INC-  EVE`pils.
1.Founders  Night  OCTOBER  22  under  the.  convenorsh.ip  of  the   Sher+rood  Park  Club.

-at  the  Capilano,_-Motor_ inrT.-,`Cocktails  coruriencing  at  6.15  and  `dinneur  a.t_ ?..3.0...__

This  is  a  Tri-Club  affair  and we  tiould  .like  to  have  a  good  turnout  of  members.

2.   Sherwood. Park  Silver  Plate  Dinner  November  7,1980  at  the  Capila.r.o  I.Iotor  Inn.

Tickets  may  be  obtained  from  any  Club  member  at  $50.00  pSr  persont

3.  District  V111  Curl-A-Ram  at  Ban ff,  Alberta  on  Novenber 28  through  30.

4.  Crossroads    Gyrette.s  are  holding  a  Whist  I)riv6  on  Friday  Oat,ober  24  at

Riverdale  Community  rgll  at  8.00.  PM  sharp.  Prizes-Refreshments-I.unch all
•for  $6.00  p?r  couple.  Friends  welcome.  Call  Cathy  Little  at  462-71`57.

5.  Next  idyr®tto  meeting     'Thesday  November  11,1980  at  8  PP.i.     Oath  Campbell

will  show`  slides  of  her  recent  trip.

BIP`TEiDAYS
Iv.rany-happy  ref,uns  to  Jack  C.onn±uton  -October  16,  `and  to  the  President,
B,art  Bo±en     on  October  23.

RE,JUIEIt
M.ay we  express  tti.a  heartfelt  sympathy  of  the  members  of  the  j3dm.onton  Gyro  Club

to  George  Bisset  and  Dot  and  H±rb  ELmly  on  the  recent  passing  of  thair!  bl.othsr

Clarence.   And  to  Doris  and  To.Ti  I)ouglas   on   the   passing  of  Toin,s  I.I-£otho]-.

I.Hls  lijEEK.
'rt'8  +I.ere  very  fortunate  to  have  an  excel.i.ent  address  given  to  us  b~v  one  of  our

ob;n  members,   All.an  .'Alarrack,   on   th®''Alberta   Heritage   F\md"   --'v'?hat  and  !w-hy.

Introduced  by  .Rev,.   Jesse  Bigelow,  Allan  is  well  qualified  to  Speak  on  the

subject,  being  Professor  of jfuiral  Economy,  tiniversity  of  Albert-a,   Edmonton...

Between  1971  and  1979  Dr  W.arrack  represent`?d  the   rural  cons of.  .Fhree -----+



in-llS  and  held  the^ A Lb~;rta~ I.-iini-s~iries  oi-La-::s-an;  F=;rest:-(1971/;5-)  =nd

Utilities  and  Telephones   (1975/79).   H6  rejoined  the  Univ.ersity  of  Alberta

Academic  Staff  upon  voluntary  retirc-ment.

Allan  doscrib®d  the.  ba;ic  idea  of  the  Alborto   Horitrge  Savings  Tmst  F\md

and  vih©re   it  comes   from.   H8   said  the   fund  is Caoita.1  for  investIT.ent  rat.I.cr than

currerit  public   spending;   the  money  comes   from .non-rene'+!able  resource's. and  the

. Fund  transfers   some   of  the  benefits   from  thp   present  generation  c>.i`  Al.berta

Citizens  to  future   genfira.Lions.   It  Tis.s  noSed  that  using  these   resources  not.J

rt!akes  them  ur!availablo  in  the  future.     `
'}

Scvwnty  percent  of  non-ren8wabl.a .i.es`ource  doll.ars  are  being  spent  right



i                                                                                                                                          .1i    Er.,

now--  only  30  I)er6entis  ;et  a.side  ih  the  Heritage  Fund.  Our  speaker  poir+.ed  out   `

th-at  the  accumula.ted  Flmd  to  date  is  brty  a  little  more  t`han  one  year's  provinciaL1

•!. govermm€nt bud,get,   only  half  the  Federal  Government's  anrmi.1  d.eficit,  and  scarcely

enough  to  build  onei  oil  sands  plant.  Liviaybe  the   ELritage  Fund  isn't  so  big  after  all.

Allan  pointed  out  the  pur.oo.5es  of using  the  H8ritage  fund`:  strengthen  and

diversify  the  Alberte  economy,  Yield  future  revenue,  and  pay  for  I.'  q,uality  ol-life"

projects.   These  p&rposes  are,  by  Legislatiori  in  1976,   to  be  met  bS,  t.he  components

of  tie  Fhad.   The  Can;da  investment tl)ivision  makes  loans  t,o  other  ban.adian  Gove]:`unents

-a.nd-the-irnggen-e±es=-=6-oap'`aprovjffeier;=T~TTh`ctire-L5trFr`c->FeTiT-TS-1=1=`U|]1-i5ff.1-Th-fe=hElbe=e=fii=i-

hvestment  Division  is  mostly loans  to  Crown  corporations.  The  Capital  Projects

Division  und6rtakes  pro.jects  believed  of  future  benefit--  the  priority  so  far  is

medical  research.   There  is  a  cash  management  residual  of  marketable  securities.

Changes  in  1980  wit.1  add  two  more  divisions  called  Energy  Investment  azed;  Corm.ere::.a,i

Invostmant--these  are  not yet  op®iational.
•       The`  speaker  expressed.  concern.that  more  should  be  done  to  .build  renewable

rosource  assets  in  the  future.  Fe  referred  specifical.1y  to  forestry.  T`he  idea

would  be  to  cchve`rt  the  money  from non-renewable  resources  today  into  rrmch  larger

and  more  valuable  renewable  Alberta  for`ests  in  the  future.
\

Trust  Find  are  putlicly available  by fu`ritir]g:   Peritage  F\md  Reports,

434  Terrace  Bull.ding,  Ldmonton,  Alb€rta  T5H    2C3.

Do  you  know  of  an  overweight  playboy who  was  unhappy  about  losing  105  pounds

last `month.  She  was  a  beautiful  blond.

Old  Song:  i\'ov  words.
This  old  house  air`.'t  got,  no  chirmey,
T'his  old  house  ain't  got  no  maid,
This  old  house  ain't. got  no  business
Since  the   police  made  that  raid.

And  so  for  nc"

Gygord  and  Gyjack.


